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MEET OAK, ELM & LINDEN, THE NEW RING-TAILED LEMURS AT REID PARK ZOO

Ring-tailed lemurs (Lemur catta) are one of the most recognizable lemur species and a new favorite at the Reid Park Zoo. They are an active, inquisitive and energetic trio. The ringleader of the trio is Elm, followed by Oak and Linden. The three males are all 5 years old, and share the same father. These brothers were born within days of each other and each have a different mother. Typically, ring-tailed lemurs give birth within the same time period and the adults share babysitting duties.

Elm

When you look at Elm’s face, the white forehead area has lots of gray where it transitions from black around the eye to white forehead. In terms of personality, Elm is confident and eager to be the first to try new things.

Oak

Oak has a white dot on the black hair just above his nose. Oak is the middle brother and often follows Elm closely, learning from his brother.

Linden

When you look at Linden’s face, he has crisp lines where the black around his eyes transitions to a white forehead. Linden is the timid and cautious brother. He often picks up his food with his hands rather than taking it directly into his mouth like the other lemurs.
When the trio arrived at the Zoo, they spent just over a month in Reid Park Zoo’s Health Center for their quarantine period. This transition period allowed our staff to become familiar with the animals’ personalities, and likes and dislikes. Leslie Waters, Zoo Area Supervisor, used the quarantine period to train the lemurs behind the scenes. This troop was initially wary of her and any objects in her hands. Leslie helped the animals grow comfortable moving in and out of a crate, and worked with them to take fluids from a spoon and syringe.

“If a lemur is ever ill and needs medication, it is so much easier if they will take things directly from their keeper,” Waters said. “So, I invested time in teaching them to lick juice from a spoon - just in case we ever need to medicate them.”

When the lemurs were transferred from the Health Center to their habitat, they willingly walked into their crates to be moved. After stepping into the crate and allowing the door to be closed, they received their favorite treat, a banana piece!

Keeper Chelsea Barber continues lemur training at their new habitat. Since they have moved, Barber has worked with the lemurs to willingly step on a scale, and to touch their nose to a target stick. Elm and Linden are a little larger than Oak, but all three are between 6 and 7 pounds.

“The lemur group is so active exploring their habitat, but one of my favorite times of the day is when they are in a lemur ball,” Barber said. “The three of them all group together in a hammock and snuggle together to sleep. It’s really a treat to see!”

We encourage you to come visit the troop at Reid Park Zoo!

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

One of the greatest threats to ring-tailed lemurs in Madagascar is the decrease of forested areas, which are converted to grazing lands for cattle.

---

**BANANA-RAMA**

In the wild, a lemur diet consists of fruit, leaves, flowers, bark, sap and the occasional invertebrate. Here at the Zoo, the lemurs receive primate biscuits, yams, apples, grapes, zucchini, cucumber and their favorite, bananas!

---

**SAY WHAT?!?!?**

YOUNG EXPLORERS is a great way for kids ages 6-12 to get even closer to their favorite Zoo animals, practice their keeper skills and more! Check the website for current workshops. Prices are $15 for Zoo Member children.

LITTLE CRITTERS lets your little one get up close and personal with Zoo animals! Start a love of nature early with your 2-5 year old. Prices are $12 for Zoo Member children, and parents are free with their kids.

---

**IF YOU LIKE IT, THEN YOU GOTTA SEE THE RINGS ON IT!**

The Ring-tails have arrived
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LET'S DIG!

More than 170 of the Zoo’s closest friends joined us in January for the groundbreaking of the new Animal Health Center. Guests celebrated a new era in science and animal healthcare at Reid Park Zoo. At the event, children participated in a Teddy Bear Clinic and got to meet the Zoo’s animal ambassadors. Our ZooFriendZ members enjoyed a presentation by Zoo veterinarian, Dr. Alexis Moreno, who talked about some of the amazing animals she has worked with at the Zoo, including the special birth of our Baird’s tapir. This was followed by the official groundbreaking with major supporters, City officials, Reid Park Zoo docents, the Health Center builders and architects and Society staff.
THE DOCTORS ARE IN (PART ONE)

Q & A with Zoo Veterinarian, Dr. Alexis Moreno

Q: When did you first become involved in animal care, or know you wanted to pursue a career with animals?

A: Working with animals is a true calling. It is one of the very few professions one dreams about as a child. I grew up on 20 acres at the base of the Rincon mountains, always surrounded by animals. I built forts and lived "outside" as a child. This love of nature and animals was nurtured with unconditional support from my parents. My natural curiosity about medicine and constant need for challenge propelled me into the pinnacle of animal care, being a doctor of veterinary medicine.

Q: What’s your favorite part of your job?

A: All of it: Watching the animals be animals. Learning from them. Knowing I made a difference in their quality and quantity of life.

Q: What kind of connection do you have with the animals that you hope translates to Zoo guests or to the Zoo's guest experience?

A: I would love the guests to feel even a fraction of the wonder and humility I feel every day. If just one person, just one child makes that connection they will go on to teach and ultimately conserve the animals we are so desperately trying to protect and save.

Q: How do you try to be a role model for children in science?

A: Being a role model is showing boys and girls what and how I do what I do. Telling the story of how I - and ultimately they - can make a difference in the big picture for conservation is my goal.

Q: What are you most grateful for in your job here at the Zoo?

A: I am grateful to be able to be in the animal care field each and every day I come to work.
GOOD TIMES AT ZOO EVENTS

A DAZZLING DECEMBER AT ZOO LIGHTS, PRESENTED BY TUCSON ELECTRIC POWER

More than 40,000 people visited the Zoo during December’s Zoo Lights. Guests enjoyed musical light shows, live entertainment, cocoa and Santa. Thank you Title Sponsor, Tucson Electric Power and Event Sponsor, MetroPCS.

Zoo Lights also saw the first “Brew Lights” event featuring local craft beer and live music while enjoying holiday lights. Thank you 1055 Brewing, The Address at 1702, Barrio Brewing, Borderlands, Catalina Brewing, Crooked Tooth Brewing, Green Feet Brewing, Public Brewhouse, Sentinel Peak, and Tombstone Brewing for participating.

Santa and Mrs. Claus made an appearance at Cookies with the Clauses. Children got to visit Kris Kringle, enjoy cookies and cocoa, and meet some of the Zoo’s animal ambassadors.

Funds raised from Zoo Lights benefit the education programs, conservation efforts and improvements to the Zoo.

GETTING FIERCE AT FIT FEST, THANKS TO TUCSON MEDICAL CENTER

More than 1,200 had what it takes to “train like a beast” at Fit Fest at Reid Park Zoo!

Besides trying out new fitness formats, guests visited more than 20 health-related vendors, like SilverSneakers area sponsors Caremore and Home Watch Caregivers. Guests got a massage, leaned salsa dancing and kids got to try new fun fitness activities, like tight-rope walking!

Thank you Event Sponsors, Tucson Medical Center, Cox Media and Supporting Sponsor, MetroPCS.

Live entertainment, photos with Santa Claus and watching children respond with wonderment and excitement to the thousands of twinkling lights makes Zoo Lights a favorite holiday tradition at Reid Park Zoo.

ABOVE: Event partner, Juan Acevedo-Mora jumps during a fitness demonstration. We’re also jumping (for joy!) - Fit Fest raised more than $15,000 for the Zoo Project Fund.
ARIZONA GIVES DAY
Tuesday, April 4, All Day Online
Arizona Gives Day is a powerful 24-hour online giving experience uniting Arizonans around causes they believe in. Please lend your support to help keep Reid Park Zoo amazing. Donations may be made online beginning midnight April 4 at reidparkzoo.org or www.azgives.org/reidparkzoo. Every $10 donation will be entered into a raffle to win a Family Four Pack Pass to Summer Safari Friday Nights!

WINE GONE WILD
Friday, April 7
6 - 8:30 p.m.
$65 Adult, $55 Member Adult, $25 Designated Driver
VIP “Winos for Rhinos” Package: $120 Adult
Sample a variety of wine and spirits from distributors, wineries, and distilleries at Reid Park Zoo. Enjoy activities, animal encounters, live entertainment, and delicious hors d’oeuvres. The VIP “Winos for Rhinos” Package includes meeting the Zoo’s rhino, Winos for Rhinos T-shirt, and commemorative bottle of wine.

ZOO LOVER’S DAY
Saturday, April 8
9:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Free with Zoo Admission
Each year on April 8, National Zoo Lovers Day is observed. This is the perfect day to visit your Zoo here in Tucson!

EASTER AT REID PARK ZOO
Saturday & Sunday April 15 & 16,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Free with Zoo Admission
Make a hippity, hoppy, stoppy at Reid Park Zoo and celebrate Easter with the Zoo’s animals! Meet the Easter Bunny and enjoy kids arts and crafts, as well as special animal encounters. Photos will be available for purchase for $5.

PARTY FOR THE PLANET
Saturday, April 22, 9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Free with Zoo Admission
Join the Tucson Symphony Orchestra and Reid Park Zoo for an elephant adventure! The TSO Brass Quintet will be performing A Just for Kids performance of Kalimba Kee at our beautiful Expedition Tanzania. Prior to the concert, guests will get to meet our elephant keepers, learn about our herd, and watch them enjoy enrichment items. Light appetizers and a hosted bar are included.

“KALIMBA KEE: AN AFRICAN ELEPHANT AND HIS BEST FRIEND, A HIPPO”
Saturday, April 22, 5 p.m.
$58 Adult, $48 Adult Zoo Member, $15 Children
Join the Tucson Symphony Orchestra and Reid Park Zoo for an elephant adventure! The TSO Brass Quintet will be performing A Just for Kids performance of Kalimba Kee at our beautiful Expedition Tanzania. Prior to the concert, guests will get to meet our elephant keepers, learn about our herd, and watch them enjoy enrichment items. Light appetizers and a hosted bar are included.

ANNUAL MEMBER MEETING
Tuesday, April 25, 4:30 – 6 p.m.
Free to Zoo Members
Meet key Zoo and Society staff to learn about ongoing projects and exciting new projects at Reid Park Zoo. Meet some of our animal ambassadors while enjoying appetizers and beverages. Space is limited. Please RSVP to (520) 881-4753 or gail@reidparkzoo.org. Free for Members only.

MOTHER’S DAY BREAKFAST
Sunday, May 14, 8:30 – 10:00 a.m.
$40 Adult, $15 Children, $35 Member Adult
Treat your Mom to a special day at the Zoo. Start off the morning with a delicious breakfast, (including a mimosa!), then take a stroll through the Zoo and watch the Zoo’s animal moms get special treats to celebrate Mother’s Day. You can stop at our Mother’s Day card station to make a card for your mom (or your favorite Zoo animal mom).

ADOPT ANIMAL FOR MOM - MOTHER’S DAY BREAKFAST ADD ON
May 1 - May 14
$30 (normally $60) for Keeper’s Corner (Elephants Only)
Need a fun and unique gift for Mom? Adopt a Zoo Animal! Mom will receive a certificate of adoption, an information sheet, her name on the animal's web page, and a mini plush animal when you add an adoption to your breakfast package!

ADOPT ANIMAL FOR MOM - OPEN ADOPTION DISCOUNT
May 1 - May 14
$20 off Keeper’s Corner and above (All Animals)
$20 Parent Partner Adoptions (Elephants Only)
Need a fun and unique gift for Mom? Adopt a Zoo Animal! Mom will receive a certificate of adoption, an information sheet, her name on the animal’s web page, and more!

SUMMER SAFARI FRIDAY NIGHTS
Fridays, May 19 - August 4, 6 - 8 p.m.
Pricing: $9 Adults, $7 Seniors, $5 Children, $2 Off for Zoo Members
Zoo Member Pass: For all 12 nights - $25 Adult, $10 Children
Summer Safari is back and by request, we’ve added four more nights of adventure to the series! Enjoy the Zoo each Friday night during the cooler evening temperatures. Bring a blanket and purchase your dinner or snacks (even a cold beer or glass of wine!) then relax and enjoy a picnic concert. Wander through the Zoo for keeper chats, animal encounters, sponsor booths, children’s activities, artifact stations and more. The entertainment and theme nights will change each week so check our website!

SAVE THE DATE!
BREW AT THE ZOO
Thursday, June 22, 6 - 8 p.m.

IT’S NO STRETCH.
ZOO EVENTS HELP YOUR BUSINESS REACH MORE PEOPLE.

LAST CHANCE!

A custom-designed donor recognition wall is being planned for the Animal Health Center. Tucson artist Gail Roberts will be creating the unique piece, which will be located in the front plaza of the Zoo. Gifts of $1,000 and above will be recognized with donor names. Deadline to make your $1,000 gift is June 30, 2017. Contact diana@reidparkzoo.org for more information.

Become a sponsor of Reid Park Zoo events!
Contact 881-4753 or gail@reidparkzoo.org
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THANK YOU

We’re grateful for the generous contributions in 2016 from individuals, families, foundations, corporations and public institutions. Strong public and private support makes it possible for Reid Park Zoo to continue to provide fun and memorable experiences for all!
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<td>Celina &amp; Edward Lew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Deschenes</td>
<td>Carleen H. Heeke</td>
<td>Life Aligned Wellness Center LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Devine</td>
<td>Judy Heiligenstein</td>
<td>Gwen Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Di Lalio</td>
<td>Dane Heller</td>
<td>Howard Lilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Gale Dick</td>
<td>Ross &amp; Stephanie Henderson</td>
<td>Marilyn Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Personal Training</td>
<td>Heroes &amp; Villains</td>
<td>Maggie Magee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Doerries</td>
<td>Eric &amp; Erica Hersh</td>
<td>Gale Maly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Donnelly</td>
<td>Hilton Tucson East</td>
<td>Jacqueline Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Drakulich</td>
<td>Nancy Hofstetter</td>
<td>Davida Manon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette &amp; Eliza Dray</td>
<td>Barbara Hopewell</td>
<td>Rachel Marquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Wendy Ducote</td>
<td>Joanne Hudson</td>
<td>Christy Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Dunlap</td>
<td>John &amp; Stephanie Hunt</td>
<td>Paula Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durazo Construction</td>
<td>Janet Hunt</td>
<td>Mike Marum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Elizabeth Dyckman</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hurd</td>
<td>Lucy Masterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Eberhardt</td>
<td>William &amp; Elizabeth Ignatoff</td>
<td>Warren &amp; Felicia May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Donna Ellington</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Tina Ireland</td>
<td>Marcie &amp; Fred McFarren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Elliott</td>
<td>Greg Jackson</td>
<td>Brian &amp; Doris Jean McGuigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Elver</td>
<td>Larry &amp; Lynn Jackson</td>
<td>Dennis McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Gilda Enebo</td>
<td>Leo Jacques</td>
<td>Matthew &amp; Connie McLynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Julie Enfield</td>
<td>Jade Star Acupuncture</td>
<td>Marie McReynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Julia Engelsberg</td>
<td>Jerome &amp; Jeri Jahnke</td>
<td>Carrie Merlino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Eto</td>
<td>Daniel &amp; Crystal Janes</td>
<td>Krystal Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawren E. Farber</td>
<td>August &amp; Dale Johnson</td>
<td>Fredrica Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Fielek</td>
<td>Joan Johnson</td>
<td>Bette Milne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Milleson Fink</td>
<td>Walter Kaltenborn</td>
<td>Jerald W. Minnerly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathrine Flanagan</td>
<td>Kangen Water Heroes Group</td>
<td>Pamela Mitchell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tributes

In honor of Dr. T.K. Warfield
Mary Louise Luna

In honor of Alaura Snider
Jessica Khan
Kacey Seemiller-Mitchell
Rhonda Snider
Rachel Thrall

In Honor of Kristian & Nancy Kluge
Anonymous
George & Barbara Ball
Gail Brown & Lisa Gagnon
Tong & Rachel Cheng
Clara Cobb
Ryan Karn
William & Karen Klingberg
John & Eileen Lamse
Sally Lanyon & Paul Hawkins
Patricia O’Callaghan
John & Jill O’Rourke
Denice Shepherd
Jennifer Stoddard
Lucille Williams
James & Terri Zarling

In honor of Susan Cavender
Howard B. Simpson

In Honor of Harry & Dorothy Graham
Angela Schlegel

In honor of Luise Faber
Deborah L. Rowe

In honor of Paula Dunn
Karen Wilk

In honor of Sheldon King
Mary Louise Luna
Ann Goldberg
Tracy King

In honor of Marsha Silverman
Linda & Shelby Silverman & family

In honor of Anita Katz
Linda Gunter

In honor of Kay B Gray
Sallie Hawkins

In Memory of Joan Kraak
Gary Kraak

In memory of Barb Unger
Ray & Fran Armstrong
Kent Bollaert
Nancy Doty
Ann Forsberg-Doyle & John Doyle
Robert & Joy Glasser
Larkin & John Hall
Gerald & Kathleen Hammer
Ina Johnson
Kristian & Nancy Kluge
Gale Maly
Kris Mesheu
Bette Milne
Dorothy M. Pellegrino
Barbara Prebis & Liz Kennedy
Douglas Rowsell
Cyndi & Chuck Slette
Dave Stotler & Janice Carlson
LeeAnne Trott
Charles & Vivian VanPeenen
Janine Wiley

In memory of Bob Rohr
Paul & Dawn Hagler

In memory of Charlie Stowers
Marla Endicott
Ann Forsberg-Doyle & John Doyle
Robert & Joy Glasser
Andrew & Judith Hoxie
Kristian & Nancy J. Kluge
Janice Lanchester
Toni Miller
Lou Pyles

In memory of Christi Coyle
James & Margaret Coyle

In memory of Forrest Metz
Marie McReynolds & Joe Gac
In memory of Fran Armstrong
William F. & Jo Jamette F Antonioli
Kristy Armstrong & Kostas Charitakis
Sidney Bond
Ann Forsberg-Doyle & John Doyle
Joy & Robert Glasser
Janet Hunt
Gail Palmer
Jonathan & Lois Pasternack
Gail & Marlene C. Skinner
Susan & Dave Toren

In memory of Frann Miescher
Ray & Fran Armstrong
Don Bitters
Lana Ehret
Joy & Robert Glasser
Kristian & Nancy J. Kluge
Ellen W. Lewis
Toni Miller
Bette Milne
Kathy Rowsell
Elizabeth Stevenson
Charles & Vivian VanPeenen

In memory of Harry Graham
Kristian & Nancy J. Kluge
Diana Whitman

In memory of John McRostie
Jill A. Dianna
Mary Lee
Mike Simmons

In memory of Linda "Lin" Hulse
Angelia Fernandez
Jack Pirtle
Theresa Thorson

In memory of Michael Kreppel
Marla Endicott
Nancy J. Kluge

In honor of Ed Kohutek
Charles Strub

In memory of Mona A. Wong
Bernice Gin
Marta Ketchel
Joe Lee
Celina S. Lew
Elizabeth McCabe

In memory of Mona A. Wong, conn.
Sam Robison
Jennie L. Rosecrans
Mickey Wilder
Deborah Wong

In memory of Philip Hatch
Hazel Hatch
Dennis Lautenschlager

In memory of Roselle D. Campbell
Robert Glasser
Greyhound Club of America
Bette Milne

In memory of Sharon Melone
Judy Miller

In memory Samantha Zoe Klein
Ellen Kirschenbaum

In honor of Janet Fisher
Phyllis Buchanan

In memory of Jeffery Ellis
Leroy Carhart
Mara Curry
Michael Eckley
Shelly Ostrowski
Victor Putz

In honor of Kassidy DeBakes
Michael Block

In honor of Kayla Gust
Jennifer Basch
Wine Gone Wild

6-8:30 P.M. FRIDAY APRIL 7

$65 general admission / $55 member admission
$25 per designated driver

Winos for Rhinos VIP Package beginning at $120

WINE, ENTERTAINMENT & WILD TIMES FOR WILDLIFE

21+ only, no exceptions   www.reidparkzoo.org   (520) 881-4753